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.. J i C o n o e io n o f t he sid es, ( , ,) a n d
lankamo f 0 the bel, and ma...iles of the flank:

(]g:) in ahorseit isa fault. (.

J.Y.It Any Mediin [or other thing (see

that is a dig stv of fo d s also

JUt&

1. ji" It (water) poured:

4.L.

see its inf. in. voce

a
N." Certagin small fish, which are dried : see

1. Ua, said of the heart, It fluttered, or pal-

pitated, and, as Z says, was flurre by reasn

of grief, or of beating. (TA.) See 1, in art. ,J

$idh A slap, lapse, fault, or fall into wrong-

doing; pi.~h. (TA.)

40 *--

abA la*ige, longy-bodied man. (Az, in TA,

vYoce a>&

£IiThree srmall stars [?4, 01, and Sh2, of

Orion,1 forming the points Of a tringl, in the

hamd ofutqJ The 5th Mansion of the Moon.

(ElI-paweenee.) [This is accord, to thoea who

make :P; w signify the "auroral setting:"

accord. to those who make it' to signify the

tatiroral rising," these stare compose

q.v.; and £a4it seems to consist of ol1 and o 2

of Ore.^]

a. a. ,z

10. w~:se a vera. cited at the elom of a

the first paragraph of art. JAa.J - See also a j

verse cited voce W - aee J4.

Ja may be originally 3L& or .X*or j

(Akh, in S~ ,oce se:)ae Jo. - followed

by J1: see the latter. - JA 111 see ~ 

- weh - Lb~ and a,latter part, and 'I

and -)I.

La: seeII~

L5i,t l7%e new iwon; or the moon when it

is termed J*'Ž).: it may be explained as mean-

ing, generally, the moon whe near the stn, or

moon alittle after or before the change.-Se

it:-~... Thtefie'st night of the lunar month.

(31qb.)

1. L ,inf. n. Ac., (kC, &, c.,) He, or

it, periisled, camne to naught, came to an end,

passed away, was not, was no more, or became

non-existent or annihilated: (KL, P~ in ex-

planation of !JY.a, &c.:) or fell: or became in a

had, or corrupt, state; became corrupted, vitiated,

marred, or spoiled: or went away, no one knew

whither: (Mghi in explaniation of 1'i:)he died.

(If.) . 1 4 Kii. land had itsr herbage

dy*ied up by drought: seaft~,.

S. J L 15Iq. L

L. He destryed, made an end of, or
caused to perish or come to an end, mnade amay,

did away wvith, or brought to nougt, him, or it,

took away his lift.

6. t,A jAJ [app. He porished gradually by

reason of grai] (A, art. .- " see 1 in that

art.) - te#s& JAJ~ He was vehemety eager for

it. (TA.) - &,j 0JuY He strove, laboured,

toiled, or exeted himself, in it, namely in

ruinning ; as also V JU1a. (TA.) He stroe

~aored, toiledl, or exerted himsel,ad

.hastne, in it, namely an afikir; as als

V 41 . JA.Lt,~I. (TA.) - JYIsaid of.a

she-camel, i. q. ~-~. [She vehemntly desired

the stallion). (AA, TA in art. ~.

8:wee 6

10. JLLV.~! properly signifies Hie scu7g4t, or

courted, destruction; like A t:see J.

iad see an ex. voce ;AA. - WM U! JLL*..

T'e (a man) dintese, trmoubled, or fatiud~,

simself in, or resecin, such a thing. (TA.)

3ee also 6.

"S. The drying up of the plants, or hrA~ge.
:AyIn,.TA.) See i¶

jii[Perdition; destucion ; a stat of

perdition or desruction; a lost state;] deatha.

- )jiand 1£j are syn. (~, M9b, Jr.)

-,.jl I ,)J3llHe stuck fast in cases

perdition: ace art. 4j

Jll Dead; or dying. (B4, Jel in xii. 85)

- e .IL sometimes meant; Subject to pers; as

in the ]fur, xxviii. last verse.

ej4. se )11.4

AlL,.. Death: ae a vers citexl voce

&"4.* A cause of perdition, or of death. (TA
in art. .Jd.4.) - : A place of perdition or

death: anid a desert: (KL:) or a [desr, or

sruch ast is termed] ijt; (~,V., TA;) becawse

persons perish tlherein; (Z, TA;) or because

it urges [or leads] to perlitioni. (TA.) See

1~.1. t L . .[.v]

(TA, art. :uo", from the A.) - ~9 Jy.. A

road that destroys him who seeks water, by

reason of its far ewtent. (0.)

OUi. q. jLS, Comnc. (,,&c)- It is

intrans.; as in U-J1.*U Cbnme to us. And trano.

also; as in 01 I.A%V! ..;.& Cauise your witnesses

to come; bring your ire'ineues. (M,b.) .... AL

At thine ease: see 1 iu art. j

1. .iA He purposed, or intendled, a thing.
a. 0-. 66c.

a&denotes more thant i .s~1 maid less than *.;...

(gull, p. 382.) - j blS.h4. :seat
a z.

- ~ .a [He medlitated,prwvosd to

himself, purpoe, or intended, to do the thing;]

he desired to (do the thing, ( M, Msb) with6utt

doinag it; (Mqb;) he endeavoured to do the

thing. (~)-,.IhHe inatended the affair,.

or purpse it; or he desired it. (M4gh.)-
0, a..

t.AA [aor. f' ile intended it, meant it,

Idssi,ed it, or determined upon, it, in his mindl.

(TA.) Stt a:so a verse cited voce * . -...-

AL~IZA [fle was about, or ready, to *uep; like
all ,anIL4.W .q.v.]. (A, art

-ls~J~ .a[Ig threatened to full], said of a

o', 

0' . 1 ,..# a

iad 

am an ex. voce ;AA. WM U! 4u*,_!

Te 

(a man) din~, trmobled. or fad~,

iimmlf 

in, or truporting, "CA a thing. (TA.)

30e 

also 

0.

UU 

TU drving up of tm plants. or A"Mge.

,'Ayn,.TA.) 

See

[Pordftion; 

dod~ion; a state of

perdition 

or dMruction; a lwt state;] doath.

and 

are syn. (�, Mqb,

lie 

stuck fast in ca&u o

perdition: 

ace art

ill 

Dead; or d�ing. (B4, Jel in xii. 85

le 

sometimee meant; Subject top~; as

in 

the 

]�ur, xxviii. laat verse.

11 asam

Al:� 

Death: ace a vene citoti voce *yd.

&"V.* 

A cause of perdition, or of death. (TA

in 

art. Jd.4.) - :A placr of perdition or

death: 

atid a demrt: (KL:) or a [d~, or

iruch 

as io termed] ;jQ; (�,V-,TA;) bemwbe

persons 

perish tlierein; (Z, TA;) or bemuse

it 

urges [or leads] to penlitidii. (TA.) See

q. 

C_ [q. v.].

a 

J

(TA, 

art. :o", from the A.) dU A

road 

timi dmtroys him who seeks water, lty

reason 

of its far ewtent. (O.)

�OU 

i. q. jtz, Come. It is

intrans.; 

as in U_.J1.*U Chme to uL And trano.

ll.t.p 

'J1

also; 

as in 01.%V! ;JA Calisc your witne~s

to 

come; bring your iritne~j. (Meb.)

At 

thin# ease: see 1 iu art. J~.

a 

' He purposed, or inten(lecl, a thing.

-WA
denotes 

more thait mabd len than A5;P_

4 

� : see art.

(gull, 

p. 382.) -oj h

.

.

z,

>4 

- flj� [He motlitatedpn~ d to

kimself, 

pur~, or intended, to do the thing;J

he 

desired to do the thing, (�, Mt.^) withd#tt

doiiag 

it; (Mqb;) he endeavoured to do the

thin.9. 

IsintendedgAeoffair,

or 

pu~ it ; or Ae desired it- (Mgh.)

.1104 

[aor. f' lle intended it, mwnt ig,

d,.,b.ed 

it, or dote, ined upon, it, in his minil.

,TA.) 

Stt a.ao a verse cited voce * '. - .1 1.

Arl; 

.*&

ALIZA 

[fla was about, or ready, to *up; like

1,3 

%a.,

q.,Y.]. 

(A, art.

[Ig 

threatened to full], said of a

J




